
MISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUS.cress, being good natnred, put it down
as a mistake, but could not resist tell-

ing the wife as a joke,. Then it-- came
out that madame!a name was Charlotte.
There was a chamber-mai- d, however.
.lso nrettv. named Marv. The affair

The Dally Review
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JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop
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The traveling altar of : the Em penor
of Austria Is taken on all long journeys
whenever a'court chaplain Is In the suite.
It consists of a strong wooden case with
iron fastenings. The cover shows a pic-

ture of tho Lord V K upper. When the
case is opened and spread out the con-

secrated altar-sto- ne is put in the mid-

dle of the mensa, the three altar cloths
laid and the cross and wax lights fixed.
It dates from tho time of Kudolph II.
Ferdinand I. said his prayers before it,
it went with Joseph I. to the Turkish

HOME COMFORT.
AFTER A RAINY RIDE A COUNTRY PHYSICIAN

TELLS WHAT HE THINKS OF SOME PEOPLE."

'I wish to gracious some people wonld learn
when they need a doctor and when theyjion't"

exclaimed Doctor E , as ho entered his

house in a cosey little village in thefllerior, of
the Stateof New York, after a tedious night
ride of many miles. "I have been down among

the mountains to see a man. who the messen-

ger said, was very tick and not likely to Jive

Ull morning, unlets he had immediate help;
and found him suffering from a rather sharp
attack of colic, which his family might have
relieved in ten minutes, If they had a grain of
sense and two or three eimple remedies in the
honLe. But no; they must remain ignorant as
pigs, and when the leat ache or, pa I a takes
them, send for a doctor, whether they ever
pay him or not." "

"Why, Doctor, what kind of Mniplc reme-

dies, as you call them, do von expect people to
keep in the houf e ?" asked his wife,-- she
poured him a cup of hot tea. .

"In this case," answered the 'doctor, "if
they had only1 pnt h BEKSON'S CAPCINE
POKUS "PLASTER on the man's f tpniach, he
would have been all right in an hour, and
eared mc a dreary ride ;

.In all ordinary couipiaint it cures at oucc.
All die3es are eliminated from Ue syetem

by what may bo roughly cnllcti expulsion or
exlraction, or by a union of the two processes.
Benson's Plaster prutnoies both. It incites
the torpid organs to act and send? lis healing
Hoothlnff influence through the myriad pores

of the eklu. All other platitera oblige tie pa
tient to wait. They give him hope for to mor-
row. Benson's plasters gives him help to-da- y

Which is belter, do you think ? Buy the CA P
CINE and keep itin the houso. Price 25centa.

Seabury & Johnson, Pharmaceutical Chem-
ists, New York. apl 23 4 w

$(00 To $250 Per
Agents
uncocHH

Month
Jubilant

ever.vwl?eve

STJIIE.
wim

sellino: our new braided Silver Mould Wire
t'IOtfaesT..llie. forever. Aever rusts, narrantra
Sells readily at every honso. Rumple i terms free fry
tnaiU Address QIRAB.D WISE MILLS, Philada., Pa.

MAfiK TWAIN'S,Sc
"LIFE ON THE MISSISSIPPI"

is pi'oving the grandest success of all the Twain

A
beries."

GENUINE XSMfd;?. BookFor terms Agents
address DOUGLASS BROS., 53 St.,
Phila., Pa. ail 23 4w

"MOORE COUNTY GRIT"
cczn mm 1 s Ann mii i stones.

(AXJj SIZES).

UUO 6 111! t n& t UllkU
SAMPLES OF KEAL BEKT

ON. APPLICATION
NORTH CARCLISA MilLSTCKE C3.
Branch OfSce Chnriotfe, N. C.
rSMTION THIS PATEP

Farmers, Take Notice
" HOG CnoLERA COMPOUND"TyjORBIS'

is just the thing to cure or prevent Hog Choi

era and all diseases to which Swine are" sub-

ject; it will prevent that dreadful disease

known as Trichn, and will put your hogs In

a. thrifty, healthy condition, clearing the kid-

neys, liver, &o., of worms and parasites. -

Each package contains one and ' one-hal- f
pounds and will, if given strictly according' to
directions, cure 10 hogs of the Cholera and put
20 hosrs in a condition to fatten In one half the
usual time, thereby saving one half of the feed.
Tho farmers of Duplin countv are giving it
the praise. All farmers should buy a pack-
age. '-

For sale .wholesale and retail, by W. II.
GttEEN, Druggist. Market Street, Wilmington,
N. C. dec ISM&w-t- f

:

Fresh Arrivals.
WATER-MIL- L MEALQHOICE

CORN AND EASTERN HAY.

Dry Salt and Smoked Sides,

Dry Salt and 8mokeil Shoulders,

Heavy Mess Pork,

North Carolina Lard,

North Carolina Hams,

All grades Good Flour,!'''.- -

At Close Prices.

HALL & PEAKSAXL
men

Pi M. pale's Publications.
..THE

WOODS AND TIMBERS
OF .NORTH CAROLINA.

1 vol- - 12mo., Clolth, $1.23.

"The publicailon of such facts iu a shape
that makes theme accessible, Is the very best
service that the jpublic-spirite- d men in the
South can do their Stateav" JSr. Y. World.

"The very thing needed. A very Important
work for the State." WilmCyigton Star.

"A timely and valuable jutJication. Must
prove of preat service to the S tate."Charl-
otte Journal.

"Mr. Hale has done the Stale a greater-- !
vice." Biblical Jttcvrder. '

"Of such thorough excellence th t it de- - j
serves the widebt circu lation. .VajikvUle I
(Tenn.) Lumberman

ino own is wen nrinien on trtt o rwr.
handsomely bound in cloth, contains 272 pages f
and an accurate and beautifully executed Jnap j

uiu ooiaie, vma au its railroad routes o--1

EVERYBODY'S BOOK.' Answers to simple tjuestions frequently putito lawyers by L&yme. , .
Points In Law of value to very man in NorthCarolina the Profe.alonal man h

the Mechanic, lhe Landlord, the Tenant, theCropper, the Laborer.
limn . tmiV0i Tia tvt ii. . 1 .

T: tr"" 3 v usge oiampa)

ISCELUN

Hnlbert Br- -

. ; r .. Price List.

4 cSrvedi rt

13 teCbteorgan
Organ, 6 sets reeds ialer, 8ub-bass.- ,.

Our Pianos and rwl" .T'
ranted nrst-oWc;61- are C

3 VlpffemonrV-- -
4 Aecordeon. 10 key8;'CW
R Aivni1iA f . "

eed.perfect.7.!, 8toP. 5te

11 Mouth oSns. Genuine V- -'

22 Double Bass, patent kVVi'tringa. i I

27 Iianjo, 10 inch.V ' J
28 Cornet, braa cornoeonSU- -- 1

and crooks. . . : . : 7
SO Drum, brass, Prussian 'onl'Z 1

Gold Violin Guitar and
. )iu!5 ;....

Silver VlollvGuitar a., KanjoS

Steel Violbj Guitar VnnB"

Instruction Dooka, Howe's' orSvinn;;;
anv iustHimnt

Ilavinar Hint ma,lo
er SewinYMachfuesrwlU sTuX.Wwnue iney iatt. .

Money is qu.te safe In comrann wlplainly addreestHl.
j.erms strictly cash wljh order, J

alogS ,iCalers 801ul ,or iW
On above net wholesale prices i

make 100 rer cent,
Call ou us when you come to 1

incity?8 : Auy bank r MUS-- J

Hulbert Bros.,Is the only General Joaic nouso m et. Louis. "

HULBERT BRns92;l Olive Street, 8alntLouU.itian 13-l- y '

- 1883.

Harper's Manzine
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Manazlne beeins Its filxtvjilto, i
I

nme with the December Number, it u
only the mostponular illustrated uerln.lir.it.
America and England, but also the lamatii
its scheme, the most beautiful In it
ance, and the best magazine for the home. IInew novel, entitled "For tho Maior " h vm.
stance Fcaimore Woblson, the author ol

"Anne," was begun in the November Numlr.
In literary and artistic excellence th
zine improves with each successive nnmhff
Special efforts have been made for the lietoa
uuieruuumBui ui 11s reauera uirougn rumor
ous stories, sketches, &c.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year;

nARPKK's Magazine.............. u oi

IIACPKB'S WEEKLT.... 4 flfl

Harper's Bazas........................ 06

The Three above publications.". ......v. iO 00

Any Two above named.................;. 1 M

IlAKrEK's Vousg People.............. 1 50

Harper's Magazine sodHarper's Yocpsa People V ' r

Harper's Fka sklik Sqcake Libkibt,
One Year (52 Numbers). .71.. ........ 10 00

Postage Fret to all stttscriberf in V Uiald
Stales or Canada. .

The volumes of the Magazine bejrtn with the

Numbers for June and Decern bcr of each year.

When no time is -- specified, It will be under,

stood that Ihe subscriber wishes to begin with
t.Vip. mrrpnt Number.

The last Eight Volumes cf Ilarper'tXag
sine, in neat cloth binding, will be Mnt by

mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents each-- bj

mail, postpaid. '

tndex to Harper's Magazine. Alphabetic.,
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes I to ,

Inclusive, from .lune, lfc50, to June, 1880, one

vol., Svo, Cloth, $4 00. .
Tfmittjncft should be made bv Post-Otic- e

Money Order orDraft, to &voA chance of to ,

newspapers are np to copy inis mktmk"-witho- ut

the express order of akpeb A Bsot
Address '

HARPER & BEOT1IERS,
dec 13 New Yort.

Marvin's Celebrated

T7IKE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAW,

AlliSizcs and Prices, from $30.00 to $l,20a-- .

Acknowledged by the best autborltleato be to

BEST SAFE MADE,

. Extract from Scientific American editorW o

Feb. Uth, 1882: "We are also asked u to tW

best fire proof nafes. We say MARVIN'S."

A. A. WILLARD-de-c

19 Agent atWih5totOB

First National Bank of Wi-

lmington.

0250,00
CAPIT.U. STOCK.........
SURPLUS FUND...

Deposits received ad collection; t

u accessible polnfs la the Uultd
.

DIRECTORS,

E. E. BURRUS3, D. G. WOK"
jA8.SPBO?t.

A,. MARTIN,

B.F.I1ALU

OFFICKRS(:
Preftldc1

It, E, EURP.USS.
CsalC

K. WALKER..
A't.CkltfW". TiARKTyg

T1 23

PiifTfifis ! Busies
AND SECOND HASP TVjyW

Bm eeBnrgains. SOUTHERNS '

caused some unpleasantness. Phildtl

A butcher looking lor veal calves
was directed to a farmer about five
mites over a mountainous road by a
practical joker. On arriving at the
farmer's house he found that he was
the possesor of but one cow, and she
had not yet Jcalved. On retnrning
to the rillafire he took the ioker to task
for sending him over such- - a' fearful

aQ whcreupon th
ioker renlied: Well. I took his word
for it. He told me, over a month ago.
that his cow was liable to have a calf
everyday for the next two weeks, and
I judged he would have quite a stock
by this lime." Rochester fosf.

. 1.
Flics and Busts.

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rate,j
mice, gophers, chipmunks, cleared out
by "Rough on Rats." 15c. -

There was a terrible scene in couit
at St. retcrsburc last month when Lt.
Boutsevitsch was sentenced to death.
His mother sank toverwheimed on a
bench, his sister ran out with piercing
cries, and his affianced bride fell in a
swoon. "'

"Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamo
milePills are worth their weight Jn
gold in nervous and sick headache.''
Dr. II: H. Schlictcr, of Baltimore.

One of the acts of conciliation which
it is said will mark the coming corona-
tion of the Czar will b8 an edict grant-
ing complete toleration to the Old Be-
lievers, as the di3sentcrB from the Es-
tablished Church are called.

Silver Cheek, N. Y.. Feb. 6, 1880.
Gents I have been very low, and

have tried everything, to no advatage.
I heard your Hop Bitters recommend
ed by so many, I concluded to give
them a trial. 1 did, and now am
around, and constantly improving and I

am nearly as strong as ever.
W. H. WELLER.

The Portugals are to visit the Spains
this month, and Madrid will be enfete
There will be a big bull fight, and the
mining and metallurgical exhibition in
the finej park of Buen Retiro will be
inaugurated.

Mrs, John Harper, of Harper3, N.
C(says: 'I used Brown's lion Bit-
ters for kidney ' disease with excellent
effect "

James Longstrcet, Jr , a son of the
ex -- Confederate general, has been ap-
pointed by Mr. Arthur to be cadetat-larg- e

at the Annapolis Academy.
m- -

Epilepsy of Nine years.
"Ithank the giver of all good gifts,"

writes J. N. Marshall, of Granby, New-
ton Co., Mo., "for giving me Samaritan
Nervine. It cured my daughter's epil-
eptic fits, of 9 years standing." Get at
drngalsts. $1.50.

The Mormons want to see Tilden run
for President.

What Seven Could not tlo. !

Nashville. Tenn.. April 6, 1881.
H H Warner & jCo.; Sirs Seven

physicians could not do for me what
your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure ac-
complished. Hopelessly sick with kid
ney diseases, it restored me to perfect
health. JACOB MYERS.

NEW ADVEBTISMSBXTS.
GUNS ArJ etfTLERY

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Mugzle and Breech-Load- er

Guns,
Revolvers and Ammunition

SILVER PLATED

SPOONS & FORKS,
A VERY LARGE VARIETY OF

Pocket Knives,
Table Cutlery,

Popular prices to rait all a4

N. JAGOBI'S.
HARDWARE DEPOT,

deeg-t- f . No. 10 South Front St

Livery and Sale Stables.

JJOUSEa, HUGGIE3, PILTONS AND

CARRIA(iLS let at low rate. Also Board

for norses.

The Finest Hearse in the
City.

A CAR LOAD OF

Kentncky Horses & Mules
Just receded astl for sale low.

The heet lot of !tock in thecltj.
HOIXINGS WORTH 4 WAUlK,

At the New Stable.
may4-t- f Cor. Fourth &od Mulberry ta

people are always on
!

WDSE the lookout for chan-ces to increase tbeirearninsrs ari n
. epme wealthy; those who do not Improveopportunities remain In poverty. Veoffer a great chance to make money. Ye want

"vuitu, 10 work fnrM rfchUn tbeir own locUtiel Any
JwS5,properly irom nrst Stars.SSfH??y mofthaa ten Umes ordi!

wages, lxpenslva outfit furnished freeNo one who engages fails to make money ran!
tSlL You demote your whole time to theTSraalTJtT BP&re moments. Full "in!
SS2?iS2luld S needd free. Ad--

Entered at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N. O.
as second-clas- s matter.

Sir John Macdonald"has presented to
the Canadian Parliament a new' fran-

chise bill, which gives suffrage to un-

married women and widows on the
same terms as men. His step has been

taken without petition on the part of
women.

The dinner to be given by the En.
glish bar to Judah P. Benjamin, once
secretary of state of thcSonthern . Con-

federacy; will take place early in June
He has made a fortune at the English

bar as Queen's counsel, and retires at
the age pf 71.

. , -

The London Tablet's Dublin.-corresponden-

writes : "Drv Webb, the pris-

oners counsel, who has fought bravely
a hopeless battle, said that Irish crimi-

nal annals, thick as they are sown with
successive crop3 of informers, have
never produecd one worse then Caray.
But the correctness of his table could
noHre gained."

.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone had n re-

markably representative dinner patty
lately. It included the Duke and
Duehess of Edinburgh,-- the Archbishop
ol Canterbury, the Duke of Westmin-
ster, Lords Hartington, Shaftesbury,
Roseoery and Aberdeen, the Bishop of
Ely, the Dean of St. Paul's and the
President of the Royal Society.

iiThe Prussian Government is so alarm-
ed at tho continued tide of emigration
that it is proposed to take the ground
that persons who inteud to emigrate
must first prove thai, in doing so, they
will not violate any contract obligation,
public or private, express or implied,
like those that may bo consfrnced to
exist toward municipal and village
communities, families and employers.
Under such a system as this it will be.

difficult to get out of the country.

Rumors have been afloat iu New
York for a day or two that Mr. James
R. Kcene, the great speculator and
owner of fast horses, was in financial
difficulties.' The3e rumors grew out of
the sale ofa picture by Rosa Bonheur
to Jay Gould for $10,000 which cost
$24,000, and the lact that Mr. Keene
had mortgaged his estate at Newport.
He is known, however, to have an in-

terest of $300,000 in the Tidewater Pipe
Line, so that the reports are probably
ill-found-

The engraved surface of th new
postal note will bo five and seven-eighth- s

inches long by three and one-eigh- th

wide, and have a stub two inches wide
and a margin of one-eigh- th of an inch.
The notes will be manufactured in a
fire-pro- of buildinc, and in separate
apartments distinct from other work.
The number required is stated as 14,140
books of 500 .notes apiece. Special
precautions aro being takeu against
counterfeiting, as the notes can be used
as currency three months after the date
of their issuance.

Senator Anthony is improving slow-
ly, and his physcians say he will prob-
ably recover. In the Senate he is a
conspicuous figure. He entered that
body beforo the war, and has served
ever since. He has just been re-elect- ed

for the fifth term. Mr. Anthouy is a
good parliamentarian, .aud ofteq pre-

sides. He is known as the "funeral
member" from having delivered so
many eulogies on dead associates. He
is wealthy, and controls the politics of
his own State. In Now York the man
who does that is known as "the Boss."
But Mr. .nthuny has ot yet obtained
that honor.

Few even anfohg" sporting people
know that there is a Shetland pony
rancho in this country. At Leon
Springs, Bexer county, Texas, Baron
von Raub, an old-tim- e sporting gentle- -

under fence and stocked with beautiful
Shetland and spotted ponies.. His
breeding stock consists of seven thor
oughbred stallions, forty-fiv- e mares and
200, small spotted pony maresy He is
now raising a race of striped and spot-

ted ponies to please children. He sells
the increase to people all over the world
aud cannot supply tho demand fast
enough. On a visit, his ranches seems
like a kitten rftrsery on a large scale.

t

There were landed at Castle Garden
last Saturday 3,401 immigrants, the
City of Chester contributing 1,205 of the
number, the Elbe 1.2&4 and the Donau
932. 1 he total arrivals tor the weefc
ending that day number 15,350, against
17,374 for the corresponding week of
last year, a falling off of 1,824. Com-
pared with previous weeks of the present
year the one just finished ranks third.
Since the first of the month the decrease
in the number of immigrants is 3,785
compared with that of 1832. This week
will be the best week of the year, if the
records of former years stand for any-

thing, and it is expected the arrivals for
the third week in May will aggregate
something like 25,000 or more. j

Brow's Iron Bitters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com-

posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be, a non-mtokicat- ing

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all Iiquorr
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
the American Christian Re-
view, says of Brown's xIron:
Bitters:

. Cin.fO.,Nov. 16, 1881.
Gents : The foolish wast-

ing of vital force in business3
pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity;
and if applied, will save hun-
dreds who resort to saloons-fo- r

temporary recuperation .

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relieC

may 14-l- w tp-c-nx- m

Branson's
N. C. Business Drrectory

FOR18S3,
TO BE ISSUED- - 6thi lltio 17thgOON

year ot publication will contain o V8r -

60,000- - aST-AJSE-
S,

and is lnt8dca to Ih. the jrUEJ,BsT AND

MOST KELIABLK REFERENCE BOOK
ever-publishe- d for North Carolina.

Tke, Business and Professional If en-o-f every
G&unty, City and Village will be recorded and
classified for convenient reference.

Price $5.. . apl 25-t-f

Matting !
. Matting ! !

piFTKEN DIFFERENT STYXESi .FROM

l5cto45epeT yard ; 4--4, 6-- 4, 8 4, Of! Cloths,

elegant tn design, and low In price.

TUBKISII TAPESTRY and Velvet Bugs

and MaU.

Fine assortment of Marseilles and cheaper
TThite and Colored Bed Spreads.

100 io. German and Irish LumAi.. Turkish
Bath, ad cheaper Towels.

Come and see me, a great pleasmre to show
Goods. SOL. K.j:aR,

mchSML 30 Market St

New Jewelry Store.
rjUIE '.UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY

announces to the citizens of Wilmington, that
he has leased the premises No. 13,;Market St.,
and is now la receipt ofa

Handsome Stock of Goods,
which will be displayed In a few days.

W Watch and Clock repairing a specialty.

I3. INO. H. ALLEN.

SOME MORE.
JUST RECEIVED, ANOTHER LOT OF
those ELEGANT IBAVANA CHEROOTS.
Warranted the best

FIVfc CENT CIGAR,
In thcCcity.

, ALSO AFTj LINEIOF i

I

TU 9. T"L' n - J i

lUUdlbU lUUdUUU UOOaSt!
Callland Uke smoke.

N. GRKBXEWAI.D,
80. Front St., just below ExcbangelCormr

dec 18

For Fifteen Cents -

J)ER YARD; LACK BUNTINGS, tis gaod
as anything else In town for in all the de--

slrable shades. The host thlmr vet. u.
White Check Xr.wns, In two style, at li3
cents, worth doubW. Another Instalment of
6 c Percales. Look at my Lace Chanbrey, in 3 j

alors, BulT, Pink and Bine, warranted fast.
!C he most sensible goods for Hisses and Child
re n, combining st rength with beauty.

iloTes and Gloves, Handkerchiefs andHj jadkercbiefs, for Genu ind Ladies

JOHN J. HEDRICK.uay ti - -

i ..- - 3 .i. nwar iu accomineu ,

ill-fat- ed Maximilian to Mexico. It was
with the present Emperor on1 his jour-
ney to Jerusalem in 1869, and also at
the opening of the Suez Canal, where
the chaplain. Dr. Bed Dudik. read mfts
before it on the open sea.

PERSONAL. .

It is said that the grandfather of
Archbishop Benson, of Canterbury,
was a Wesleyan Methodist.

The dinner to be given by the Eng-
lish bar to Air. JudahP. Benjamin, Q.
C, Svill take place early in June.

Grorge Stoneman, of California, has
tendered his resignation as a member
of the Board of Indian Commissioners.

Col. Frank H. Pieree, & welknown
lawyer of Hiliboro, N. II., the nephew
and heir of President Pierce, has been
cemmittcd to an asylum for the insane.

Prince Augustin Iturbido, of Mexico,
the adopted son of Maximilian, who is
now at Georgetown, D.4C. has accept
ed an invitation to attend the competi-
tive drill in Nashville.

William B. Somerville, late of tho
Mutual Union Telegraph Company,
has returned to the Western JLInion
Telegraph Company in charge, a "orm-erl- y,

ot its press service.
The condition of

George C. Hazleton, ot Wisconsin, is
critical. He is now at Milwaukee, and
it is said that amputation of his leg is
necessary to save his life.

Mr. 'II. B. Lcdyard, the new presi-
dent of the Michigan Central rail way,
is a grand-so- n of General Lewis Cass,
who was the Democratic candidate for
President against General Taylor in
1848.

The trustees of Princeton College re
cently asked Dr. McCosh, president,
to reconsider his proposed resignation
but he declared his intention was fixed,
and that his resignation would be for-
mally presented! n June.

John Blizzard, a colored man, who
has just died in Guernsey county, Ohio,
is claimed by hi3 friends to , have been
the oldest man in the Union. Accounts
differ as to the date of his birth ; but he
is claimed to be 125 years of age. He
was born in Virginia- -

-

SHORTS.
Twenty hotels are now 'building in

the city of Mexico
The agent of the Bonsaok (Virginia)

Cigarette Machine Company . has sold
the patent right for England for $20,000,
and is negotiating for the sale of the
rights for the continent for 1,000,000
francs.

It must have been a doleful set of
men who comprised the National Bur
ial Case Association, which met in St.
Louis Tuesday Jast. They went at
once hjto executive session, and kept
the results of their deliberations as se-
cret as the grave.

At a meeting of the Salvation Army
in Exeter, JEngland, a fortnight ago,
Gen. Booth reported 4,4fil corps and
an income of 121,000. At the close of
tho meeting it was announced that 10,-0- 00

had been collected during the day,
including some gifts of 1,000 each.

The will of an old maid in Norwav
distributes her property among her six
intirtrn rwaiea oil m-tm- . wl iL! j--

reason : "These lovers either courted
me for my money, whith they may
now have, or else they loved me and
for that reason they shall have the
money, because I believed, th'em.'

Rifleman, a celbra.ted stallion, owned
by J. C. Tyler, of Tehama county,
died April 27th, aged fifty-nin- e years.
He was reported to be one of the oldest
stallions iu America. His pedigree,
in possession of the owner, is traced
back to tho year 1400. He was a re-
markable horse. Rifleman was well
known throughout northern California.
Many of.his descendants can be found
irSuter and Yuba counties

The officers and soldiers of the war
of 1812, and of the various Indian wars
since 1790, who remained at the data nf
their deaths in the military service, or '

wno received an Honorable discharge
and have died, or ahijl hereafter die - ofinjury received, or disease contracted inline ofduty ; and in rase of the death ofsuch soldier,! then, his widow, and in
case of her death, hischildrn under six-
teen, years of age, are entitled to a pen-
sion.

MOON SHIN K.

The recent diplomatic correspondence
between Germany and the United
States seems to have been of a hoic-c- it

ing nature.
Kate Field is reported as having de-

clined many brilliant matches. She
acted wisely, for when a match he--
comes brilliant its utility is weil-nic- h i

cuueu. dosiuq JLrauscnpt.
It is wrong to laugh at the crooked

legs of the young man in tight trousers,
but it is perfectly proper to laugh atthe trousers upon the man with thecrooked legs Boston TranscipL

A singular resemblance between abank cashier and a bullfrog has very
recently been discovered. When eitherof them leaves the bank he generallygoes "across the pond." Rochester
Post Express.

"Mr. Jones! this business ot gettingthmg3 by piecemcat is eternally playedout. Fve just made up my mind that!I shall go out and lay in a month's Dro-vision- s."" Well. Mrs. Jones, I don'tknow who s going to be fool enough tocat 'em after you laid in 'em. I'm sure."
noine cvnimei. - . .- - -

rMA!-cU-
? .Qeress, stopping in ahotel, was suddenly kissed inthedark by a man who apologized,

and said he "thought k was Mary." Theman had a pretty wife, and theQuak--

For sale by booksellers generally, who maybe supplied In quantities on favorable terms,by either of the undersigned. -

If not to be had at your local book store,mailed post-pai- d on receipt cf the price, brK. J. HALE & SON,
Publishers Booksellers and Stationers, N. Y. ;

PublIaner-- R?eh. V. C.febU

Fly Fans.
--

gUV OKZ OF THESE GREAT nOUSE- -'

hold comforts from , . .
GILES lXURCHIfiON.apl 14 M and .10 Mwtalsoa Block


